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EASTERN IOWA IS

NABBA'S TOP ENTERTAINER

The North American Brass Band
Associationheld their firstVideo Competition recently.The thrustof thiscompetition
is to video tape concertsby the interested
brass bands in the United States and
Canadaand submit the resultsto a panel
of judges.
The winnersare: First Place;Eastern
Iowa Brass Band, Mt. Vernon, lowa.
Second Place: Salt River Brass Band,
Phoenix,Arizona.Third Place:Westwinds
Brass Band. Lubbock.Texas.
Adjudicationwas basedon the following criteriaand values:
Quality of performanceof chosenprogram - 50 points; suitabilityof chosen
program- 20 points;appropriateness
of
styleof presentationMC or no MC, set,
seatingof band,with or without "studio
audience")- 10 points;audio quality,
video quality, and camera work - 20
points.
Cunentlyin its fifth year of existenceas
a brassband,the EasternIowa BrassBand
continuesas the only suchentityin the Tall
Corn State.PlayerstraveltoMountVernon,

Iowa for rehearsalsfrom fourteen communities in EasternIowa and lllinois. In
addition to sponsoring clinics by North
American brass band pioneers,the band
maintainsan activeperformanceschedule.
Averagingone concertper month,the band
has appearedat numeroustown festivals
and performedas a featuredguest at the
Iowa Bandmasters'Convention.The band
participatedin the North American Brass
Band ChampionshipsChallengeDivision
in past yearsplacingsecondin 1986 and
1988 and winningfirstplacein 1987.The
bandsubmitteda finevideoforthe firstcontest of its kind, programmingappropriate
entertainmenttype music.Their useof turn
of the century costuminghas made the
banda darlingof the media,whileharkening back timeswhen brassbandswere the
rule,not the exception.
The panelof adjudicatorswere Dr. Paul
Droste,Ohio StateUniversity,Presidentof
NABBA and conductorof the championship Brass Band of North America, The
BrassBand of Columbus;K. D. Kneeburg,
Vice Presidentof NABBA. Editor of The
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SEVENTH ANNUAL
NORTH AMERICAN
BRASS BAND
CHAMPIONSHIPS
Saturday,April 15 marks the date for
the annual North American Brass Band
Thisyear'seventis located
Championships.
in the heartof the SmokyMountainregion
in Asheville, North Carolina. AccommodationsincludeThe Quality Inn on the
Plaza(hosthotel)as well as the city'sCivic
Centerfor the competition.
The band chosento perform the Gala
Concert is The Brass Band of Columbus,
winner of the ChampionshipDivision in
7986, 7987, and 1988.Programhighlights
include Ruslan and Ludmila (Glinka),
Variations on Terro Beata by James
Curnow,and Gregson'sSymphonicRhopsody, featuring euphonium soloist Joel
Pugh.Mr. Curnow is scheduledto conduct
his compositionon the concertas well as
adjudicatethe bands during the competition.
Test pieces for the 1989 contest are
Plantagenets (Gregson) for the ChampionshipDivision;AMoorsideSuite (Holst)
forthe HonorsDivision;CifyScopes@ulla)
for the Challenge Division and English
Country Scenes @all) for the Youth
Division.
For further information about ChampionshipsVII, contact
hostBert Wiley,Manager, Smoky Mountain British Brass
Band,P.O.Box1447,
Cullowhee, North
Carolina28723.
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HAMMER OF THE NORTH
The National Youth Band
of Great Brltaln
Conducted by Roy Newsome
Side One: lTriumphant Rhapsody(Vinter), 2. Hammer of the North (Michael
Ball).
Side Two: 1. Preludeto the Mastersingers
(Wagner/FrankWright), 2. NurserySuite:
Aubade,The Sad Doll, The Wagon,BusyNess(Elgar/BramGay),3. March,Youth of
Great Britain (Coates/Dennis
Wright).
What a delight to hear this year's
NationalYouth BrassBand of GreatBritain
conducted by the well known and much
respectedRoy Newsome.This is a most
maturesoundingbrassband.The engineering of this recordingis quite good as the
balance and blend of this rather large
ensembleis nicely executed.
Of particularintereston thisrecordingis
the composition,Hammer of the North,
which was commissionedby the National
Youth BrassBand.This is a very fine contemporary compositionwell played. CertainlyRoy Newsome'sconductingskillsand
musicaldirectionplayeda majorpart in the
successof thisparticularcompositionbeing
recordedaswell asit was.This composition
is definitelyfrom the 20th centurybut quite
tonal and harmoniousin its concept and
execution.This reviewerpredictsthat this
will be an important part of many brass
band concertsin the future.
Throughout the entire recording the
band displaysgood musicianshipand good
attentionto detail.The Eb sopranocornet
certainlyperformsin a magnificentmanner.
Theseyoungstersfrom all acrossGreatBritain are to be commended for their
musicianship.Vinter's Triumphant Rhapsody is an excellentreadingand performance on this recording.This composer's
work is well written for the brass band
instrumentation.
The NYBB makesthe best
use of his compositionaland scoringtechniques.The secondside is a real test of a
band'sabilityto play in differentstylesand
perform the musicof differentcomposers.
They do thiswith aplomb.The mostsatisfying of theseselectionsis the NurserySuite.
The band doeshavea few intonationproblems here and there during the performance of Wagner'shelude. The march by
Coatesis setat a good tempo and although
lackinga certainamount of "edge" to the
performance,it neverthelessis very rewarding to hear.
All monies collectedfrom the sale of
thesecassettes
and long playingdiscsgo to

help the ongoing operationsof a magnificent program, the National Youth Brass
Band of Great Britain; founded by Dr.
DenisWrightand is still organizedand run
by hiswidow,Mrs.MaudeWright.Everyone
shouldhavea copy of eitherthe cassetteor
the long playing disc ($12.00,available
from Purdy's Brass Connection).A fine
recording.
- J. Perry Watson

STRIKE UP THE BAND
by George Gershwin
Arranged by Geoff Rlchards
STUDIO MUSIC COMPANY
Thiswork combinesa fine arrangerwith
an old standardtune and the result is an
excellent arrangement. The tempo is
marked "bright" with the quarter at 164
and beginswith solosnaredrum settingthe
pace with a repeatedeight two sixteenths
rhythm pattern. Add to this some block
chords from the band with punctuating
rhythmsand the introductionis complete.
This is followed by the low brass (trombones)introducingthe main theme.Cornets have sixteenth scale passagesas
decoration,howeverthe fingerpatternslie
easilyunderthe fingers.The secondtheme
is scoredfor hornsand flugelmakinga nice
contrast.The return of the main theme is
scoredfor cornetsand othersaseuphonium
and baritoneare given the sixteenthscale
patterns.As the arrangementmoves to a
closethere are a number of opportunities
for drum set solos (alsoxylophone)which
createa rousing finish. Requirementsfor
cornetsincludemany high C'sfor the solos
and a high F abovehigh C at the end of the
piece.The Eb tuba part dividesfrequently
and as mentionedearlier a drum set is a
mustfor thispiece.Xylophoneparts(mostly
rhythm)canbe replacedwith drumsethigh
hat.This is an excellentpiecefor a closeror
an openerfor the secondhalf of a concert.
SYLVIA
by Roy Newsome
STUDIO MUSIC COMPANY
This work was composedfor Gordon
Higginbottom (the famous English tenor
hornist)and dedicatedto his wife, Sylvia.
Tenor horn solos of good quality are not
alwayseasyto find, but this work will provide a challengeto the solo horn in the
band.Rangerequirementsextendto highC
with optional Dt. Technical passages
includediatonicand chromaticsixteenths,
but the majorityof the piecerequireslegato
style and flexibility.Roy Newsomescores
this work with a light Latin touch using
maracasand claves.The total effect is a
challengingwork for the soloistand a very
listenablepiecefor the audience.The band
parts are very accessibleand no excessive
demandsaremadeon anyone.So,if you're
a strong tenor hom player looking for a
commercialtype work, this is it.
- D. Kneeburg
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THE BRASSBAND OF COLUMBUSWOWS THE
MID.WESTBAND CLINIC IN CHICAGO
The fierce Decemberwinds off Lake Michigan in Chicago were icy cold as Dr. Paul Droste and The Brass Band of Columbus
blazedwhite hot.
In lessthan five yearsfrom its beginning,The BrassBand of Columbushaswon threeconsecutiveNorth AmericanBrassBand Cham'
pionships(1986,1987, and 1988),and now they wereto performnot just for the elite of the continent'sbrassbands,but for the greatsof
instrumentalmusic in North Americaat the Mid-WestInternationalBand and OrchestraClinic.
Rehearsalthe
nightbeforehadbeena littleoff , not quiteto the BBC'shigh standards.Andit endedat midnight.By 8:00 a.m.thebandwas
back on the stand for carefulindividualwarm-up,photographs,and last minute notes and coordination.
Many groupsapply to play for the nation'sgreatestband conference;very few are selectedfor the honor.
The programwas nearlyimpossible.The BBC burst from the downbeatwith Mikhail Glinka'sRusslonand Ludmilla (Ouerture).The
articulationand ensemblewere impeccable.Althoughthe venue (the InternationalBallroomin the ChicagoHilton) causedthe soundto
muddyjust a bit, the band'smiddlerangewas clearand the band blendedinto beautifulhomogeneity- all pure cream.Crispand sensitive
playingof the percussionadded emphasisand clarity.
Mostgood brassbandsattemptto end a concertwithmusicthe calibreof RusslanandLudmillo.That is wherethe BBC begins.Wheredo
you go from there?Answer:Up. Startwitha beautifultune,add a greatarrangement,
and playitsensitivelywith The BrassBandof Columbus.
The resultis musicalmagic.The band'srenditionof AmazingGracearrangedby WilliamHimes,the well-knowncomposerand arrangerfor
brassband. From the
The SalvationArmy and conductorof the ChicagoStaff Band,had a rich sonorityavailableonly from a British-style
sweetsopranocornet to the luxuriousbass,the musicwas solid,smooth,dark, and rich, like the finest chocolate.Heavenly.
Now he hasdone it. No whereto go from here!So,Dr. DrosteselectsfelloweuphoniumsoloistBrianBowmanto performSparke.ltwas
the firsttime I had heardDr. Bowman.His reputationasthe world'sfinestsoloiston the euphoniumis earned-magnificenteverything.Brian
Bowman and the BBC belongtogether;they are equals.
Bowman'staskwasPhilipSparke'sFantasyfor Euphoniumand BrassBand,lovelybut difficultmusicfor soloistand band.The performance was very sensitiveand very powerful - beautifulmusic.Sparke is one of a dozencomposersand arrangersI considerthe best
for brassband.
It wasa fantasyperformancethat deserveda greatconcerthall.A specialthank you goesto The UnitedStatesAir ForceBand for permitting Chief MasterSergeantBrian L. Bowman,EuphoniumSoloistand BrassSuperintendent,to perform with the BBC.
Transcriptions
for brassbandoften palewhen comparedto the originalwind bandor orchestradesignsand to originalcompositionsfor
brassband.That wasnot the casewith the next selection.The emergingnew masterarrangerfor brassband,DavidLeppla,hastransformed
Alfred Reed'sRussionChrisfmosMusicinto a greatwork for brassband.David is a Ph.D.candidatein musiceducationat The Ohio State
Universityand the GraduateAssistantDirectorof the OSU MarchingBand.
We weretransportedto the land of the czarsand shownthe determinedstrengthof the hiddenEasternOrthodoxreligion-thunderous
work includesa carol,an
musicpushingout the churchwallsfor freedomagainstSovietreligiousoppression.
The dramaticsingle-movement
antiphonalchant,a song,and endswith a magnificentchorusplayedrightto the edgeof control,perfectlyperformedwith greatvigor.Alfred
Reedwaswelcomedto the bandstand.With a warmsmileand livelinesshe said,"On December15,justtwo daysago,my RussionChristmas
Thankyou verymuch,Dave.And whata marvelousband!"LepMusicwas 44yearsold, I am delightedto seeit rebomin a newreincarnation.
pla'sarrangementis likely to be publishedsoon,which will permit its performanceby brassbandsworldwideby Christmas1989.
Marchesare naturalto brassbandsand in the handsof PaulDrosteand the BBC they enteran etherealrealm.Exemplifyingthiswasthe
BBCI solid,precisereadingof JamesOrd Hume'sThe B.B. and C.F.Adherenceto the dramaticdynamics,greataccents,and the march's
to comfree-flowingmelodiesshowedwhy thiswonderful65 yearold marchis stilla mainstayof brassbands.The marchwascommissioned
memoratethe mergerof two brassband periodicals,the BritishBandsmonand The ContestField.Thedeepbassdrum accentswereproperly robustand the instrumentbeautifullytuned.
ComposerJamesCurnowthensteppedto the podiumand masterfullyconductedhis Voriofionson "TerroBeoto" (BeautifulEarth,best
knownasthe hymn Thisls My Father'sWorldl.Thework is a very exposedand challengingtestthat drawson nearlyeveryplayerto perform
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in a smallensemble-solo, duet,trio,or quartet-in a fluid,rich,and articulatemanner.Unisonsections,all cornetsforexample,requireidenticalintonationand phrasing,with carefulbalanceand ensemble.The work is very demandingin musicality,control,and support.Any weaknessat any positionwill be highlightedin this play-it-or-diecomposition.This performancewas marvelousmusic,marvelouslyconducted
and performed.
After the concert,I heardone of the alto horn playerssaythat she had beena frenchhorn player,but now considersalto horn her main
instrument.It is preciselydedicationlike hersthat causesthe more unusualinstruments-soprano cornet,alto horn,and Britishbaritone-to
be playedso extraordinarilywell in The BrassBand of Columbus.
One of the clinicrequirementsis to play an easyselection. All In TheApril Eueningby Hugh Robertonand anangedby Eric Ball let the
BBC rest a moment while again highlightingtheir excellentcontrol and liquid smoothness.
BeThou My Wsionwasarrangedby MarciaLaReauwhileshewasa memberofthe BBC'scornetsection.The quietexposedstartwasa little tentative,but the bandrecoveredin a few beats.The musicbuildsin complexityand culminateswith greatfervorin a cathedralending.The
'
powerfultubasectionpulledoutall
thestopsastheyduplicatedmassive
l6footorganpipes.Onlyatubaplayercanunderstandthesatisfaction from playingsuch notes in this band. You pull your lips from the mouthpiece,grin broadly,and give a satiated'Ah."
The BBC had playedalmostcontinuouslyforover an hourwhentheyreached'The Dragon".Sincethereis littlerestfor anyonein a brass
band, the normal limit for strenuousplaying is about 45 minutes before lip fatigue setsin. But not for this band. They have amazing
endurance.Ibelievethey could haveplayedthe concerta secondtime and stillsoundedfresh.
The Yearof the Dragonis anotherextremelydifficulttour-de-forcecomposedby PhilipSparke.MaestroDroste'sbrilliantprogramming
of the mostdifficultmusicavailableat both endsof the concertensuresthat you will be impressedat the beginningand overwhelmedat the
end. The BBC's performanceof the Dragon'sFinole showed why The Brass Band of Columbusis the greatestbrassband in North
America.
The audienceof more than 1,000 sprangup simultaneously
to a standingovationthat lastedfive minutesand demandedfive curtain
performance
calls.The ovationwascutshortby the nextscheduled
in an adjacentballroom.A liverecordingof thisperformance
isavailable
by contactingthe BBC.
Somethingelsesignificantmay haveoccurredat the Mid-WestBand Clinic.The BBC'soutstandingperformancemay haveawakenedAmericanmusicpublishersto startprovidingnew brassbandworksfrom thissideof the
Atlantic.Ludwig MusicPublishingin ClevelandhaspublishedMarciaLaReau'sBe Thou My Vision. Could David
Leppla'sarrangementof RussionChristmosMusic be next?
What makesThe BrassBand of Columbusableto go beyondthe notesto createwonderfullymagicalmusic?
Three factors:The leadershipand talent of Dr. Droste,the outstandingmusicianshe has assembled,and the
wealth of music availablefor brassband.
- ThomasA. Myers
c . o . L . u . M . B . U .S
Directorand Founderof the Screamers& Lvric BrassBand

CEREMONIALCHANGES
The U.S. Army CeremonialBrassand
Percussionhas undergonea few changes.
Their original conductor, Cpt. David
Deitrick,has accepteda new assignment
with The U.S. Army in Heidelberg,Germany. In addition to this, the group'snew
name is The U.S. Army BrassBand.
The new conductorof the band is First
Lieutenant (Promotable) Thomas H.
Palmatier.Lt. Palmatier,AssociateBandmasterof The United StatesArmy Band
(Pershing'sOwn) is Director of The U.S.
Army CeremonialBandand The U.S.Army
HeraldTrumpets.A nativeof upstateNew
York, he holdsa Bachelorof Musicdegree,
MagnaCum Laude,from the CraneSchool
of Musicand a Masterof Fine Arts degree
from NortheastMissouriState University.
LieutenantPalmatierhas commandedthe
14th Army Band at Fort McClellan,
Alabamaand the 79th Army Band at Fort
Clayton,Panama.His previousassignment
was as Staff Band Officer for Fifth U.S.
fumy wherehe supervisedthe trainingand
performance of 19 Army Reserve and
National Guard bands in a twelve state
area. Lieutenant Palmatier's military
awards include four awards of the
MeritoriousServiceMedal,one awardcach
'and
of the Army CommendationMedal
fumy Achievement Medal, and the
ParachutistBadge.

IUIOVING?
Pleasesendusyour newaddressso
that we may forward your copy of the
BRASSBAND BRIDGE.

THE CIASSIFIED'S
Are you wonderinghow to sellthat
antiquecornetor whereyou canadvertiseyour musicservicesto brassbandspeople?The followingis a list of categoriesand detailson how to place an
ad:
ProfessionalCards
For Sale
Players/r4usicDirectorsWanted
Music,Accessories
and Supplies
Wanted
Miscellaneous
Ratesper issue:
$.50perword(with12wordminimum),
$20 for 27/2"x 1" box (inclusiveof
wording),$30 for 2Yz"x 2" box (inclusiveof wording), $40 for quarter
pagead, $60for halfpagead, $100 for
full pagead. Camerareadyart must be
providedfor all ads.
Pleasemake checkspayable(U.S.cunency)
to the North American Brass Band Association
and sendad informationwith checkto the Editors
(addressand deadlineson page 2).

We want to
know about

YOUR BAND'S
activities!

Sendyour story
to The Bross
rttn.l

bsna brtage.
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E}ULLETIN
The North American Brass
Band Associationwill hold its
annual meeting in September
1989. All NABBA membersare
encouragedto submit materials
the organor motionsconcerning
izationto:
DouglasField,Secretary
4156 FieldgateDrive,#35

INTERESTEDIN WHAT'S
HAPPENING WITH
BRASS BANDS
AROUND THE WORLD?
For subscription information
write:
The BritishBandsmon,The Old House,64
London End,Beaconsfield,
Bucks.England
HP9 UD.
Music3 My Lit'e,P.O.Box 2099, Gosford,
New South Wales,Australia.
Bon,l Nei,-,",
i.C. Box 18,CambridgePark,
New South Wales,Australia.

Mississauga,
Ontario
CanadaL4W 2N1

sstoNAL's
ER

BERNAT NAMED
MAN OF THE YEAR
The River City Brass Band's founder
and music director, Robert Bernat, has
been namedthe 1988 Man of the Year in
Arts and Music by Vectors/Pittsburgh.
Bernat noted that he sees this
acknowledgementas a recognitionof the
RiverCity BrassBand itselfand of the contributionthe band has madeto the cultural
life of the region."We'vereceivedacclaim
around the countryand been honored on
the other side of the world." said Bernat.
"But it feels best
when the recognition
comesfrom yourown
home town."

IT'S NOT MUSIC IF IT'S NOT IN TUNE
by Karen D. Kneeburg
Former Conductorof SunshineBrass
In general,North Americanbrassbands
need work on achievingbetterintonation.
Manytime brassbandsaccepta lowerlevel
of intonationsincesome of the playersare
not accustomedto the instruments(cornets,tenor horns,etc.).Whilethis may be
somewhattrue,I think bandsmay achievea
betteragreementon pitch if they acceptno
lessthan IN TUNE! I would liketo suggest
the following for a system of tuning a
brassband.
First,do not assumethat the playercan
tell whetherhe/sheis in tune.This mistake
is madeoftenby conductorswho feelthat if
the playeris a good one, he/shewill know
whereto placethe tuning slide.This is just
not true! How many times have we heard
professionalorchestrasperform when an
individualplayeris in a sharperpitchzone
thanthe restof the orchestra?(l find thisthe
norm not the exception.)Thesepeopleare
good musiciansbut when the sound is
travelingthrough one's head (the player),
he/she cannot really hear the true pitch.
The conductorneedsto make the players
aware of pitch discrepancies
and how to
correct them. fu a result,the player will
become more accurate.After making the
player AWARE of the pitch problem(s),
they will begin to correct themselveson
their own. Playingin tune is a skillthe band
will learnto do only if the conductortrains
them to do so.
I
Beginyour tuningprocessby providing
a steady,consistentpitch. You may use
your solo cornetplayeror somethingeven

more consistentsuch as a tuner. (l use a
Korg tuner.)At this point many conductors
allow all the playersto join in. I find this to
be the most commonmistakeof the tuning
process.It is more difficult(forconductoror
player)to hear pitch differenceswhile two
or more soundsare played.Instead,have
one pitchplayed(thetuner)and stop.Then
havethe playersoundthe samepitch and
stop. Sound memory will then reveal the
differencein the two pitches.At that time
the conductormay tell the playerto adjust
thetuningslidein the appropriatedirection.
After some practice of this process,the
player will begin to hear the differencein
the pitch that was given and the pitch
played.
Here are a few generalguidelinesfor
tuningthe band:
1, AlwaysuseBb for the Bb instruments
and Eb for thosepitchedin Eb. Also
check the octaveson the Eb instrumentssincethey sometimesplay flat
in the lower register.Tune to the
register the instrument normally
playsin.
2. The instrumentmust be at normal
playing temperature. (Any instrument that is cold will sound flat. Do
not try to tune playersthat are not
warmedup.)
3. The player must sound a nice, full,
forte tuning note. If not, the player
may be bendingthe pitchwith lackof
supportor pinchingtheembouchure.
4. Be awarethat someplayerswill per-

form at a different pitch level than
where they tune. This happensfrequently with players with an unfocusedtone.The conductorwill have
to monitortheseproblemsand make
correctionsduring rehearsal.
After eachplayerhasgone throughthe
(amatterof 7 minutesor so),
aboveprocess,
in tune.At this
thebandshouldbe generally
point, I would suggest playing through
some chorales,hymn tune or Christmas
carols.(l especiallylike the SalvationArmy
ChristmasCarol book and used it all year
round.) Ask the band to really listen
throughtheseexercises.
Theyarefor tuning
purposes.Nobody is asked to play loud,
technical.etc..so their minds can be on
playing exactlyin tune. After the band is
generallyin tune, you may beginto isolate
problemsin eachpieceas they arise.Many
timespitch differenceswithin a piece may
be correctedby alternatefingeringsand/or
just awarenessthat that particularnote is
out of tune.
Lastly,retnember,it's not MUSIC if it's
not in tune.

Membersof NABBA
who seek a cuffent
membershiprostermay
contact David Pickett,
MembershipChairman
(addresson page 2).
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BANDBRIEFS...
SMOKY MOUNTAIN
STAYS BUSY
1988 has been a busy year for the
Smoky Mountain British BrassBand. We
may not have made lots of money but we
have made many friends,traveled many
milesand performedin severalconcertsof
a unique nature. First,let me write about
one thatwasbothfun and funny.We played
for the annual rally of the HOGS; yes,for
the Harley-Davidsonmotor cycle group.
This was held in Ashevillein August and I
expectwe played for five to six thousand
cyclists.Quite an experience.
In Novemberwe played for the North
CarolinaMusicEducators'annualconvention in Winston-Salemat which time there
was a standingroom only audiencewith
many more listeningfrom the lobby. That
was an excitingevent for us.
Also in November we played at the
dedicationof a new wing for the expanded
GroveParkInn in Asheville.Thiswas a formal eventand the firsttime we haveplayed
in tuxedos.I wonder if the tuxedoshelped
the band, as we really did sound great.
Othereventsduring 1988 includeconcerts presentedin a renovatedtheatre,a
highschoolauditorium,AtlanticCity,a performancewith a Scottishpipesand drums
band (alwaysa favorite),Fourth of July in
BlackMountain,the openingof a golf tournamentat a new golf club in our area,the
dedicationof a large community college
complex, and of course, Christmas in
Brass.
fu we lookaheadto 1989our schedule
includes two major events,a concert in
March with Chet Atkins and ChampionshipsVII.
The band is happy when we are busy
and on the road.We only feelpositiveaswe
start a New Year!
- Bert Wiley
Manager,Smoky Mountain
BritishBrassBand

ATLANTIC BRASS TO
TOUR NEW ENGLAND
The AtlanticBrassBand from New Jerseyhasannouncedits firsttour outsidethe
mid-Atlanticregion to New England.The
bandwill tourJune 30 - July 5, 1989.Concertshave been scheduledin New Hampshire. Maine. Massachusettsand New
Brunswick,Canada. The band also [as
releasedits first recordingentitledMaking
Woues.Anyone interestedin details,of
eitherthe tour or the recordingcancontact
the band by writing P.O. Box 59, Millville,
New Jersev08332.

THE BRASS BAND
FROM THE MANAGER'SVIEWPONT
by Bert Wiley
Eight yearsago I heard my first British
brassbandconcert.I wastransportedby the
sound and effectthe total sound of brass
had on me. My immediatereaction was,
what can I do to be part of this greatmovement?A friend,the condutorof the band I
heard,suggestedthat I might want to consider being the manager of the Smoky
Mountain British Brass Band. Little did I
know of the world that opened up to me.
I am a pianistand have neverplayeda
brass instrument, nor had I any real
experiencein thistypeof management.But
the job grew on me and as the job grew I
grew along with it. I had had some hangups, some lack of self confidence,many
fearsof standingbeforea crowd,but todayI
feel at easeas I "talk to the band,"and as I
serveas comperefor the bandwhereverwe
go. I no longer find it difficultto meet the
public, make requestsfor financialassistance, work with travel agents, funding
agencies,write contracts,book concerts,
handle the huge amount of paper work
connectedwith the job. What I am sayingis
that this involvementwith the brassband
has been good for me.
Let me reviewthe positionof manager
as it has developedin our band. I may not
getallthe responsibilities
in correctorder-l
willtry.
First,I almostalwaystalk to the band at
everyrehearsal,keepingthem up-datedon
events.concerts.what and wherethe band

will be. I keep a weekly record of each
rehearsal,includingwhat was rehearsed,a
copyof my notesto the band,and answera
multitude of questionsabout our band's
activities.
Maintainingthe filesof the bandisalsoa
big job, as I keep a completefile of each
show we play.This is extremelyimportant
for historicalpurposes,but also for a file
that showswhere we have been,who we
playedfor,costs,bothincomeand expenses,
programs,etc.
SinceI am treasureraswell asmanagerI
keep the books,which meansthat at any
time I must have a financial statement
ready,write checks,make surethat we are
stablefinancially,and report to the Board
and Band regarding the state of our
finances.
Pressreleases,preparationof program
copy, writing notes for narration at each
concert, writing grants, and other correspondencealso falls to the manager.
I haveworkedvery closelywith the conductorsin selectionand placementof personnel, as well as programming.Travel
arrangementsand concert engagements
are handledfrom the managersoffice.
The band hasbeenvery supportiveand
the resultisthat I feelthatthe SmokyMountain British BrassBand has helped me at
leastas much as I have helped the Band.
travel,
Greatmusic,goodfun,camaraderie,
and hard work - may it long continue.

Iowa continued t'rom Page 7
Brass Bond Bridge, and former conductor
of Sunshine Brass;Mike Swaffar, Treasurer
of NABBA, and one of the founding members of NABBA. Each adjudicator judged
each tape without consultation and arrived
at their decision independently.
This annual competition is open to any
North American amateur brass band which
is a member band of I'JARPA. Tlie r,-ries
stated that the video program entered
could not run less than twenty-five minutes
nor more than thirty minutes including the
opening and closing credits and spoken
introductions. No audio pre-recording was
permitted and all performances were live
"off-the-floor". No audio or video editing
was allowed during an individual musical
presentation. However, editing between
musical items was permitted.
All bands entering the Premier Video
Competition complied with NABBA's
definition of brass band instrumentation
which is as follows: Eb and Bb cornets,
flugelhorn, alto horn, baritones, tenor and
bass slide trombones, euphoniums, Eb and

Bb basses,and percussionas required.
Trumpets and French horns were not
permitted.
The PremierVideo Competitionserves
thosebandsunablefor financialor distance
reasonsto competein the North American
Championshipsheld each Spring sponsoredby NABBA. Beingthe firstof its kind,
it wasrewardingto note the high standards
of playingachievedby the enteringbands
and the successfulpresentationof quality
music performed.Some of the comments
from the judgeswere as follows:"This was
an enjoyable'wayto spendthirty minutes".
"l feelyou havea superiorband.""Thisis
excellent programming for this type of
contest."
Congratulationsto all enteringbands!
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INTERNATIONALSTAFFBAND TO TOUR THE ['.S.

The Salvation Army's
InternationalStaffBandwill
be touringthe UnitedStates
duringthe month of April.
This Band holds the premierpositionin
SalvationArmy banding,and for one hundred yearshasled standards
of technique,
evangelism,
and introduction
of newmusic.
Pastbandmastershave been men of great
influence- GeorgeMitchell,GeorgeFuller,
Eric Ball, William Stewart,and Bernard
Adams.The presentBandmasteris Lieutenant Colonel Ray Bowes,who succeeded
ColonelAdamsin 1975.Composedmainly
of staff from the Army's associatedheadquartersin London, the Band has carried
the gospelmessagein music and witness
around the world. Brassband enthusiasts
followthe LS.B.with greatadmiration.
It will be a wonderful opportunity for
brassbandersin the U.S.to hearthis fine

music organization.The followingis the
itineraryfor the I.S.B.1989 U.S.A.tour:
April 14 Washington,
DC
April 15 Nashville(Opryland),
TN
April 16 Atlanta,GA AM: Peachtree Presbyterian
Church
PM: Atlanta Temple Corps
April 17 Clearwater.
FL Ruth EckerdHall
April 18 Charlotte,NC
April 19 Dallas,TX
April 20 Detroit,MI
April 21 GrandRapids,MI
April22 Chicago,lL Torrey Gray Auditorium,
Moody Bible Institute
April 23 Chicago,IL AM: Nonidge CitadelCorps
PM: Rockford,lL
April 24 Indianapolis,IN

April 25 Cincinnati,OH KresgeAuditorium,
Universityof Cincinnati
April 26 Hartford/Fairfield,CT
April27 AM: Lowell University(MA)
Schoolof Music
PM: Boston,MA
April 28 New York City CentennialMemorialTemple
April29 Bethlehem,PA
April 30 Philadelphia,PA
For further informationpleasecontact
your local SalvationArmy of the Salvation
Army Territorial Music Director for your
region:
Dr. RichardE. Holtz, Atlanta,GA
@041728-1344
Ronald Waiksnoris,New York, NY
(212) 337-744r
WitliamHimes,Chicago,IL
(312) 440-4649
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WITH A LITTLE HELP
FROM OUR FRIENDS

TOTHEED]TOR
LETIERS
Dear Editor:
I have an LP of brass quartettes from
England.The sound is superb,it uses a
standardinstrumentationof 2 B-flat cornets, 1 E-flatalto horn and 1 euphonium.
The record calls this the brass band's
equivalentof the stringquartette.I seeads
for quartettecontestsin the Brifish Bandsmon everyweek,so I imaginetheyte quite
popularin England.Therealsoseemsto be
quite a lot of musicwritten for the genre,
includingsomegreatoriginalcompositions.
I think NABBA should encouragethe
formation of brassquartettes.They are a
brassbandin miniature.Thiscouldbe done
by includinga quartettecompetitionin the
Championships,say on Friday evening
before the main event on Saturday. A
travelingtrophy and prize money could be
ofIercd to the winner. If there was a
$1,000,00 pfize offered, it
$500.00
would presenta good incentiveto potential
entrants.Also the winning quartettecould
play their selectionsin Saturdayevening's
gala concert.
Here are a few reasonswhy I feel this
would be beneficialto NABBA:
1. The instrumentsand generalsound,
are similar and consistentto that

whichNABBA istryingto promoteas
a standardin North Americanbrass
banding.
2. By including brassquartettesin it's
program,NABBA would give more
people the opportunity to actively
participate in the organization as
playingmembers.
Thiswouldincrease
membership.Peoplewho dont have
the opportunityto play in a full sized
brass band might be interestedin
starting or participatingin a quartette,and attendingthe contestto listen and/or compete.
3. Quartettes could eventually grow
into full sizebrassbands.A group of
this size could be an easilymanageable group to spread the concepts,
and exposeAmerican musiciansto
British-stylebrassbanding.
4. Saleof quartettemusicwould realize
additional revenue for music publishers.
Think about it.
Sincerely,
David Witt
NABBA member
Is there any truth to the rumor that the
Smoky Mountain British BrassBand has a
new conductor?

Isthereanytruth to the rumor that there
is a newly formed Youth Band in Columbus,Ohio?

THE BRASS BAND BRIDGE
c/oThe Universityof South Florida
Departmentof Music
Tampa, Florida 33620

ADDRESSCORRECTION
REQUESTED
:

r\t / rr pn
L lrtrtLrFt

Thesebusinesses
are friendsof NABBA.
They back the organizationwith their support and their interest.We urgeyou to support them with your patronage.
Yamaha Music Corporation
Boosey & Hawkes Band Festivals
The Selmer Company
Cataloguesavailableon request:
Allegro Band Music
P.O.Box 8341, SymondsSt.
75 Boston Road,Mt. Eden
Auckland,New Zealand

Purdy's Brass Connection
P.O. Box 18862
Raleish,NC 27619

Rayburn Tours
PentagonIsland
NottinghamRoad
Durby,EnglandBB2-688

Rosehlll Music
64 London End,
Beaconsfield,
Bucks.
EnglandHP9 UD

Studio Music Company
77-79 Dudden Hill [-ane
London,EnglandNW10 1BD

Non-ProfitOrg.
U.S. POSTAGEPAID
Tampa, Florida
Permit No. 257

May 15,1989
Process to Nominate Candidates

to NABBA's Board of

There may be up to 10 vacancies
filled
Directors.
Candidates elected to serve will
at the Board's Annual Meeting
scheduled
Their term of office
will
conclude following
Meeting held some time in September 1992
decided.

Directors

onNABBA's Board of
commence their term
for September 1989.
Board
the Annual
at a location
to be

Types of memberships that are eligible
Individual,
to vote are:
ONLY
a Band Member delegate,
and/or Corporate/Institutional.
INDIVIDUAI MEI{BERS AND BAND MEMBER DELEGATES ARE ELIGIBLE TO HOLD
valid
memberships.
OFFICE.
A11 nominees must hold currently
EACH NOMII{ATION I{UST BE. SIGNED BY TWO NABBA TIiEI{BERSEACH HOLDING
A VAI,ID IiEUBERSEIP IN THE ASSOCIATION
To Nominate a qualified
Nomination Form completely

please have the
candidate,
fil1ed out and returned to:

enclosed

Don Kneeburg
17304 Lynnette Drive
Lutz, FL 33549
Nominations must be mailed by Reqistered Mail
later than 12:00 midnight, June 24, 1989.
The membership will
receiving
a majority
Current

marked no

The ten candidates
then receive a ballot.
of votes cast shall be declared elected.

Board Members and their

Thru September I989

and post

Members at

terms of office

are as follows:

Large

Eric'Aho,
Alfred
Duerig,
Don Kneeburg, Douglas Fie1d, Roland
Vanaman, Richard
Hi11,
Wayne Press 1ey, Davj-d Pickett,
Jeff
ToI Iey.
Thru September 1990

Members at

Paul Droste,
Karen Kneeburg,
Swaffar, Donald Stine.
Thru September 1991

Bernard

Members at

Ron HoIz, Tom Meyers,
Johnny Woody

Sara

Large
Mackey,

AIan

Raph,

Mike

Largb

North,

JoeI

Leipzig,

Bert

Wiley,

NABBA BOARD OF DIRECTORS
NOI\4INATION FORM
(This

form

may be duplicated

as required)

NAME OF NOMINEE

.

Statement of nominee's
(please print or type)

(please print

or type)

background

and brass

band experience.

I
agree to rny name being placed in nomination for a position
as
Member-at-Large
on the North American Brass
Band Assocj-ation,
Inc.
Board of Directors.
If elected,
I agree to serve at least
t h r e e y e a r s , a t t e n d i n g a s m a n y N A B B Af u n c t i o n s a s I p o s s i b l y c a n ,
attending
at
least one Board meeting a year,
and will
fulfill
committee work and other assignments as may be required.
I will
hold valid membership in NABBAthroughout my term on the Board.

Signature
Date

of

Nominee

